
THE RESURRECTION, OR

tcnntonTO TnElItosAK.BiuiiiBSTu'BvAs's
9 I'cfcovrivT!, the matchless prtccu;

BiSATiTt. or anv other mils or compound btlor
(ho Dublic.na certified to bv Physicians and other'

Let nnno conJcmn them until they havo tried
them, and thtn wo aro certain thev will not.

It is now a settled point with all who have used
the v egctable Persian fills that they are

the best nd most efficacious Family Mcdl
cino that has yet been used in America. If every
f.im'ilv coutil hoenmn np.minintrJ with their Sover
eign Power over disease, thev would keep them and
be prepared with n sure remedy to apply on the first

appearance of disease, and then how much distress
would bo avoided and money saved, as well ns the
lives of thousand who aro hurried out of timo by
neglecting distiso in iti first stages, or by not being
in poscssion of a remedy which they can place de- -

penuence upon.

The Resurrection, or Persian Pills.
The name of these pills cremated from tho clr

cumstancc of the medicine being found only in the
cemctancs of Persia. This vegetable production
Icing of a peculiar kind, led to experiments as to
it i medicinal qualities and virtues. In half a ccn-t- u

y it became an established medicine for the dis-e-a

cs of that country. The extract of this singu-la-r

production was introduced into some parts of Eu-
rope la the year 1783, and used by maty celebrated
Physicians in curing certain diseases, where all oth-

er medicine lias been used in vain. Early in the
year 1792, the extract was combined with a certain
vegetable medicine, imported from Dura Baca, in
tho East Indies, and formed into Pills. The admir-
able effect of this compound upon the human sys-

tem, led physiicans and families into its general
Use. Their long established character their univer-
sal and healing virtues, the detergent and cleansing
qualities of their specific action upon the glandular
part of the system, are such as will sustain llicir re-

putation and general use in ths American Repub-
lic.

CERTIFICATES.

I certify that I have, by way of experiment, used
the Kygcan, and most of the various kinds oi Pills,
in my practice, which have borne the highest repute
in the public estimation, that have been offered for
Bale in this vicinity for the last five years, including
those called the Resurrection or Pcrcain Pills; and
the public may rest assured that none among tho
whole catalogue has answered a better purpose, as
an easy and effectual remedy, than the Resurrection
or Persian Pills, in most cases of disease.

Ciiaiut.8 Backus, M. D.
Rochester, N. V. Sept. SI, 1837.

E TO MOTHERS.

Messrs. E. Chase & Co. Gents. Hearing
much said about the extraordinary effects of the
Resurrection or Persian 'ills, upon those about to
become mothers, we were induced to make a trial of
them. My wife was at that time tho mother of five
children, and had suffeicd the most tedious and ex-

cruciating pains during and after her confinement
of each. She had tried every means and taken
murh medicine, but found little or no relief. Sho
coram meed taking the Persian 'ills about three
months before her confinement (herlicalthhelng ve-

ry poor about this length of time previous) and in a
short time sho was enabled by their use to attend to
the cares of a mother to h.'r family until her con
fincment. At the timo she commenced taking the
Persian Pills, and for several weeks pi evious, she
was afflicted with n dy hard cough, and frequent
svetc cramps, which tho use of the Pills entirely
removed before using half a box. It is with the
greatest confidence that we advise all those about to
become mothers to make use of the Persian Pills,
All those that have taken them in our neighbor
hood have got along in the same easy manner, and
aro about the ho,use in a few d.iys. There does not
appear to be half tho danger of other dangers setting
in after confinement, where these Pills aro taken.
We unitedly say .let none neglect taking them, for
they are in the reach of the poor as well as the rich.
We are truly thankful that there is a remedy which
females can easily procure which tends to lessen the
world of suffering, which many of them have to bear,
and perhaps save the lives of thousands which would
otherwise be lost.

Rochester, May 14, 1838; comer of Callidonian
square, Ediuburg street; for further particulars wc
subscribers.

S. Ronm-rs- ,

A.v.v 0. Rumirrs.

Rocuesteb, Sept. 21, 183C,

Messrs. E. Chase 8? Co.
I think it my duty to let you know what a great

cure your Pills lmvo on me I had been
ick niiout 7 years ab.mt S years and a half con

fined to my bed. I had been given over as incurable.

s

performed

with Consumption, by twelve physicians of th first
Btamliitg; my lungs wero seriously affected; I had
S ulcers gather and breah; my cough was dry and
harsh most of tho time; my liver was much swollen,
and my f tjmach very dysjicjitic. I had chills, fecr,
and night sweat, accompanied with extreme iriita-lilcne- ss

of the nervous system, and other difficulties
which I forbear to mention. After I was given over,
I tried almort all nieUieine3 which wero advertised,
hut to no advantage, until I tried your Vegetable
Persian Pills. I began to gain in a short timo after
I commenced taking them; and, to be brief, before I
took 3 boxes, I wis ablo to ride out nnd to tako con-

siderable exercise, and at this time I enjoy good
health, and am alitu to do good day's work. If any
noe wishes a more particular history of my suffer-

ings, he may call on me, at the corner of Alain and
Clinton-btrcct- s, Rochester.

RUBY ADAMS.

tem.

Fits Conr.n Tho undersigned hereby certify,
that wo aro tbfl Parents of two children who have
been afflicted with fits more or less from their infan-

cy, and that we have spared no pains or cxjiense in
endeavoring to effect a euro, but without any bene-

ficial effect, until hearing of the (tourrection or Per-

sian Pi'lf, when four boxes wero immediately
procured, and before three boxes were taken, tho
fits had abated in frequency, and evejy sym- -
tom much improved, and now we aro happy to

tato that our children by tho use of the Persian
ViU, with the Messing of God, are entirely cured,
and have no symtom or appearance of fits, willfiiid
in the Persian J'llls a suro and pcrtect cure.

JOHN & MARTHA JOHN.SONt
Canton N. Y. Die. UO, 1837.
The above pills may he had of the following fl

uents John Hover. Uloorrsburg; tl. Miner, uci-
wick; J. Cooper & Sons, Hazelton; C, Hortman,
Jisnevtowir, John Sharploss, Cattawissa; Lyman
iSliulij, DjnviHe. .

Ezra Taylor, agent for tho Sf-il- of Pcnnsylva
aa residing at Rochester, N.Y. to whom all orders

xiut bo sdjkeaacd.

DR. LEIDY'S
8ARSAPARILLA BLOOD PILLS,

receive a preference overall Pill now
m existence:

First Because they hre composed of Vegetable
extracts, freo from minerals; and may be taken at
nil times with perfect snfetv bv vounu and old, with- -

r .

i r . I ! . . inn.n.Miln lit'infT nrom retmuiui Hum uttuiuuuu, ttiui'tiw." m.5,
fear of taking cold.

Second Because they are composed nt eucn
medicinal extracts, as havo been employed by all

the most celebrated and respectable Physicians lor
. .1 ..... . '..! in 1

more man a ceniury pasi, m puiiiyiuj; muvu
and Animal fluid of the body.

Third Because they may be employed as a
mild or active purgative, according to tho quantity
taken, and their operation will not be attended with
griping of the bowels, sickness nt the Btomach,
prostration of tho system, &c, ns are produced by
other pills.

Fourth Because they possess a combined action,
not possessed by any other pills, mixture or prcpar
ation whatever. Their first effect is in correcting
all impurities with which the blood and fluids of
the liodv inav be uff-ctc-d. and bv their gently opera

tive effect, removing such impurities from the sys

Fifth Because thev nro the terror of Quacks
and Imnosters. for most persons are obliged to take

tne aarsaparuia moon mis, aucr uiKing un-i- r w
tid (lc3ttuc,ivc nostrums, to counteract anu prevent
icir mischievous and baneful effects.
Sixth Because thev aro tho only pills m which

rhysicians have sufficient contidenco to recommend
to their patients, and employ in their practice, as

they know they are Anti Quack, Anti Mcrcural,
Anti Billious as well as a good and safe purgative
and pufTlicr of tho Blood and Animal i luids.

Seventh and last But not the least important,
be because they arc prepared by n regular Apothe-
cary and Physician, attested ny Drs. Physic, Hor- -

II T 1 f 1 I ..
ncr, liapman, ucwecs, jamcs, uiuhuii, juuhbuh,
Coxc, Hare, &c, &c, which alone is sufficient to

entitle them to great confidence.
Certificates and Recommendations trom J'liysi

ciaus and others accompany the directions around
each box.

ley Price Ticcnty Five Cents a BozJl
Prepared only and sold Wholesale and Retail at

Dr. LEIDY'S Health Emporium, No. 191 North
Second St., a few doors below Vine street, rtiilauci-
nhia. also, sold bv
t - - .... ,. ...

J. Ullhcrt ct Uo., iNortu J mru sircci noovc v inu,
G. S. Clemens. do 3d do do Wood st
J. It. Smith & Co. do 2d do next the Red

Lion, and all respectable Wholesale and Rctuil
Druggist's in Philadelphia.

They aro also sold by:
J. F. Long, Lancaster, Pennsylvania.
J. W. Rohrcr. do do
W. Eberman T.itiz.
J. W. Oakly, Reading.
J. B. Mozcr, Allcntown.
P. Pomp. Easton.
And the principal Merchants and Drugists in the

Unned states.
For sale at the Health Emporium Bloomsburg

by D. S. TOBIAS, Agent.
Bloomsburg July, 13, 183U. 11.

JplOMMUNIC TION. How few they arc that
happen to be afllictcd with Uoughs or Uolds

pay attention to them. How many thousands from
such neglect shorten their days, ana hasten rtirlrfl- -

nil dissolution. Parents neglect them m llieir chil-

dren, and thus form the foundation for Consump-
tion, and hundreds of parents annually follow their
own children to the grave, having died from some
affections of the Breat and Lungs, which ucje neg
lected in their first stages.

Couchsand Colds, whether existing among young
or old, ought at all times be attended to early, and
not sutl'ered to continue any length of time, for tho
Lungs once aflecled,diseaso soon makes rapid strides,
ending in the most fatal of all diseases, namely Con
sumption.

Un. UEUIITKK'S PULMONARY i'UESEK- -
VATIVE for Coughs, Colds, Catairhs, Influenzas,
Shortness of Breath, Whooping Cough, Pain in
the iircast or 'side, all allection ot the Ureast anu
Lungs, and arrest of approachinsg Oonbamption, is
the most popular medicine ud throughout all tier- -

many is becoming equally popular 111 the united
States, and has established for itself a reputation
not possessed by any other medicine for the samo
class ot diseases, (sec icrtuicatcs and rccnmnien
dations from Parents, Physicians, and others, accom

paiung tho directions.) It is a preparation pcrtect- -

IV sale and harmless, pleasant tottio takte, anu may
be civen to tho vouncest infant. It is warranted
free from mercury and tho minerals, cud is a prepar-
ation of a regular Apothecary and Physician, attes-
ted by Drs. Physic, Chapman, Gibson. Jackson,
Horner. Dcwees, Coxc, James, &c. a circumstance
alone sufficient to induce a trial of it

Dr. N. U. Lcidv. Proprietor of tho above, medi

cine, confidently recommends it to all, and assures
all most positively that it is an invaluable medicine
and would not himself recommend it, but for it,
known efficacy.

1'repared only and Tor salo Wholesale anu itetau at
Dr. LEIDY'S Health Emporium, No. 1U1 North

Second street a few doors below Vino street, Phila- -

adclnhia also, sold by
J. liilgert it Co., North Thl'd street anove Vine,
G. S. Clemens, do ad do do Wood st,

J. It. Smith & Co. do 2d do noxt the Itcd
Lion, and by all respectable Wholesale and Retail
Druggists in fhlladelphia.

J hey uro sold by:
J, V Long, Lancactcr, Pennsylvania.
J, W. Rohrcr, do do.
W. Eberman Litiz.
J. W. Oakley, Reading.
For sale at the Health Emporium Bloomsburg

by D. S. TOBIAS, Agent,

N pursuance of tho Constitution of the Com
moiiwcalth of Pennsylvania Notice is hereby

given by tho suUsribcrs, citizens of said Common-
wealth, that they and others, will make application
. .. . . t - r.i.. i .1 .! C -
10 llie nexv Legislature, iur uie creation ui u corpo-

rate Body with Banking and discounting privileges,
of the named and style ot tho

Farmers and Mechanics Bank of Colum
bia Count,

to be located at tuch or place within said Coun
tv of Columbia, as shall be fixed upon by Com'
missioncM appointed in such manner as the Legis.

lature bhall direct for flxintr the location of said

Bank, and with a capital of two hundred thousand
dollars. Said corpniato body to be created for the.. . .1 :.; r r
onjeci 01 securing i 1110 ciiiicna u mw vuiuaiii'
wealth, and of the County of Columbia, the bene
fits of a banking Institution, with tho rights, pow

lit Uii pwilcseg of the Bank of Northumberland
A. 11. nilUMliU,
. E, CRAIQ,

ii.

Tlit life of the flesh is in the blood" I (glU AS5lSAlliIH32)jBf
so saiin me scriptures. ajuvihuub u. xvu

U. LEIDY'S BLOOD PILLS. what better
than scripture testimony can we havo of tho

lite of the flesh depending upon tho condition ol
the blood 1 If impure or diseased, the flesh mus
of course be diseased thereby, and the whole sys-

tem partake of BUch disease. If the doctrine bo true,
and there is not a doubl ol it lot u is a laci acceo-de- d

to by all, that the scriptures, arc true beyond a
doubt.) then it behooves us to guard against tho
consequences oi sucn iiuiiuriweti, miu iuu fiiiDt.ie
tho flesh healthy. It the flesh bo iicallliy, consti-
tuting as it docs the principal portion of the human
yody, then must the whole body bo healthy.

In vccetablcs onh can wo find tho medicine where
by all impurities of tho blood may bo removed.

Upwards oi one nunurcu years experience oi uiu
most celebrated, the wisest and best physicians have
proved certain vegetables to possess purify ing prop-

erties. These vegetables will not here be named,
and Dr. Leidy wishes to remunerate himself, and
profit by the long, laborious, and costly experiments
necessary to ne maue, mat me acuvo principle ui
those vegetables might bo retracted and reduced to

such form as makes them easy, safe and pleasant to
be taken.

These vegetables aro contained in the justly cel-

ebrated Blood Pills, manufantured only by Dr. N.
Leidy, a regular Druggist and Physician, attested

by Drs. Physic, Chapman, Jarksor , Horner, Gibson
Dcwccs, James, Hare, Cox, &c.

The above Pills may be employed as a mild or
active purgative. Their action is easy, and may be
employed by all persons under all circumstances.
They will at all times bo tound serviceable wnen
the least sickness is present. They require no
change of dicl, restraint from occupation, or fear of
taking cold from their use. They arc daily prescrib-
ed by numerous physicians; certificates of the fact
accompany the directions. They arc the most affec-

tive purifier of tho blood and other fluids of the hu-

man body ever discovered. Persons having once
used, will over after, as occasion may acquire, havo
rcsoursc to them.

Price Twenty Five Cents a box.
Sold by all respectable Druggists and Mcrchanst

throughout the Union, and in this city only at
Dr. Leidy's Health Emporium, Second street bo- -

low Vine.
J. R. Smith fe Co.'s 2d st. near tho Red Lion.
J. Gilbert & Co.'s 3d above Vine.
C. Clemens' North 3d above Wood.
F. KIctt'R Sd and Callowhill.
For sale at the Health Emporium Bloomsburg

bv D. S. TOBIAS Agent.
"

Bloomsburg July, 13,1839. 11.

IRON FOUNDRTj
AND

Threshing Machine,
AND

poutablh horse power
MANUFACTORY.

Subscribers take this method of informing
THE friends, that they continue Manufactur-
ing Threnhliif; .TlncUUits and Variable Jlore
t'lnrcrt, on itio most linptured plnim, mndo of the
best materials and in the most workmanlike man-

ner, and which they will wancnt to stand with fare
usage, and not injure the gram by breaking 1!.

They have surpassed all others where they have
been introduced, in Pennsylvania, lrginia and
North Carolina.

Fruit's Patent Samit,
OR,

GRAltf EiUILING MACHINE,
Improved. An arliel of great utility to Millers

for cleansing the grain fur preparing it for flouring.
J heats machines arc mauutae.ured ol cast nnd
wrought Iron, and arc supposed to last an hundred
years. 1 hey :nc in general ucc in the state ot rcw

in k and in part ol i'cnnsylvama.

AND

189
and all kinds ot Machinery, cast and fitted up,and
all sorts of

IIOiLlLOTy WARE
kept on hand, and sold by wholesale. W of which
will bo sold on the most reasonable terms, by

LEWIS It. MAUS &L'n.
nioorashurg, May 25, 1829. 3ml

Important to Farmers.
BRYAN'S PATENT

MANUFACTURED BY

AUSTIN & MYERS,
Srlins Grove, Union Count v, Pa.,

WILL be kept constantly on hand, for sale by

CHARLES UOEHLER, Bloomsburg.
The above Mills are a superior article of the kind

and no farmer should bn without one, Several far-

mers in Bloom township will testify in their favor
from actual use,

August 3

bT. CAEEEItf UIOYER,
French Rliciematism Doctor,

From Reading,
Informs the public that he has returned to Bloom-bur- g,

after un absenco since April last, and can be
found at tho Hotel uf Daniel Snydcr.wlicro he will
be at all times ready to attend to patients who are
afllictcd with Rheumatic pains in the limbs or body.

Bloomsburg Aug. 3, 183'J. 11

FRENCH BURR

Against the World for good Mill-Ston-

and Bolting Cloths.

ILLRRS wishing tho abovn articles, are
I renuestcd to call and examina rav Stock

at Danville, Uolumbu County, Pa., or at
tht, Juniatta.

Dannlle, My 30, 163S,

MANUFACTORY.

A NEW ESTABLISHMENT,
UPON AN OLD FOUNDATION.

TChIE Subscriber hereby announces
to his friends and the public, that be

has purchased that oll and well known

COACH AND DEARBORN WAGON
MANUFACTORY,

lately owned and occupied by STOUFER
HAH J' luJIJy, situated m Dloomsuurg,

Columbia County, where he has com-

menced the business, and intends to carry
it on in all its brandies.

He will shortly have a number of elegant
light BUGGIES and DEARBORNS, of
various patterns, finished for sale; and will
make
Slave Coaches, Coaches, Coachccs,Gisgs,

Sulkies, Buggies, Dearborn fPagoiis,
Sldghs, 'C iyc yc. c,

of every variety of pattern to order, on
alujtt notice.

pZT" Repairs of all kinds ivill be prompt-
ly attended lo

He also manufactures ELIPTIC and
other CARRIAGE SPRINGS, and will

warrant them to be equal lo any made in
this country.

As he has made arrangements fr pro-

curing the best material, and will employ
none but first rate workmen, ho hopes to
be able to turn out good work, and thereby
obtain the confidence of those who may
furnish themselves from bis shop.

Orders from a distance respectfully toli
cited. ZIBA RUGGLES.

Bloomsburg, June 4, 1830. G tf.

MARStl'SSUPERIOR

PATENT TRUSSES.
Ttusscs are in many particulars, on an

THr.aU new plan, and their advantages over
all other Trusr.es, have been attested not only the
most respectable of the medical fucultv, but by the
actual experiment of those afflicted with the disease
which they are intended to alleviate. The most
eminent Physicians upon an examination of this
Truss, are to decided as to its superiority, that they
have cheerfully and voluntarily gicn certificates to

the proprietors to be laid belore public, t or sale ny

D. S. Tobias Agent Health Emporium.

Tio Copartnership heretofore existing hctwee

Owen B. Leib, Samuel Shadman and
George Fredericks,

trading under, tho firm of O. D. LEIB & Co., nt
Cattawissa Foundry, was dissolved on the3Htday
of July last. All persons having claims agaiiibt the
said firm, or knowing themselves indebted; will
plcnso call 011 O. D. Leib, with whom the books re-

main for settlement. The Foundry busincs will
in future, be carried on by O. D. Leib and George
Fredericks.

OWEN D. LEIB,
S. SHADMAN,
GEO. FREDERICKS.

Catlawissa Foundry.August 27th, 183U. 18.

UOOT. VICKER'S EMBROCATION
FOR THE

An almost curtain Cure.
Also, a quantity of

Just received and for sale by
J. MOYER.

August 21.

PROCjiABEATZON.
tho honorable ELLIS LEWISWHEREAS, of tho Courts of Oyer and Tcr

miner and OcncralJail Delivery, Court of Quarter
Sessions of the Peace, and Court of Common Pleas,
and Orphnn's Court, in the eighth Judicial District,
compowl of tho counties of Northumbcrlaiid,Uiiion,
Columbia and Lycoming ; and the Hon. William
MojcrnoMr.nr and Lkovaiiij Rui-kii- Esquires,
associate Judges in Columbia county, have issued
their precept bearing date the 24th day of August
n tho year of our Lord 0110 thousand eight hundred,
rid thirty-nin- e, and to me directed for holding

A Court of Oyer and Terminer and G ?i- -
. , ...r..ri w f r. 1 rcat J tui jjtuvcry, ucncrai yuaner

Sessions of the Peace, Common
Pleas, and Orphan's Court,

IN DAN ILLE, in tho county of Columbia, on
tho third Monday of Nov. next, (being the 18th
day) and to continue 0110 week.

NOTICE is therefore hereby given to the Cor-

oner, tho Justices of tho Peace, and Constables of
tho mid County of Columbia, that they Lo then an

thero in their proper persons, nt ten o'clock, in tho
forenoon of said day, with their records, inquisitions
and other remembrances to do thoso things which
to their offices appertain to bo done. And thoso
who are bound by recognizances to prosccuta
against the prisoners that aro or niay bo in tho iail
of said county of Columbia, arc to bo then and there
to proiccuto against them as shall bo just. Jurors
aro cequcsted to bo punctual in their attendance, a- -

grccuiuy iu iiiuir nonces.
Dated at Danville, the 11th dayOctobcr of in

tho year of our Lord on thousand eight hun-

dred and thirty-nin- e, and In tho 63d year of
the independence of the Untied States of Amer-
ica.

WILLIAM KITCHEN, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Danville, ?

Oct. 11th 1830. $

BLACK LEATHER VARNISH.
A superior article of Brack Leather Varnish for

Saddles etc. just arrived and for sale, by the gallon
or smaller mintities, at the Health Emporium by

n 0 r;.-- iX.I. U, Willi UIUVfHL'lll, .

SUSQUEHANNA UKH.
njVlIS line has commenctdrnniiing regularly It
J5L lwcen Wilkcs-Bnrr- e, Northumberland, Will

tu , uautijiiHa aim an Inter,
mcdiato places. I he Boats leave WhUkos-Ilstf- e

daily, at 2 o'clock P, M. and arrive at Northumttr.
land next morning at 7J o'clock A. M. nnd Hatrin
ourg tne lollowing evening nt 9 o'clock; tthere t,
scngers will remain over night, and take the rail roJ.iv. a. D -'-.Iflnlti A HT 1 . ...tun, u. a u (.iuv.ni j. ami arrive ai t'liiladelptiit
by 2 o'clock, P. M. At Northumberland the Noifl,
and West Branch boatts connect : This litis armM
at the junction of tho Juuifta in time to conn
with all tho western lines for Pittsburg.

Returning passengers by this lino will have Broul
street, Philadelphia, every day at 8 o'clock K.K
and arrive at Harrisbnrg at 3 o'clock P. M. Nortw
umbcrland next morning 8 o'clock, Williameport
by 7 P. M. and wilhcB-Barr- o by 7 o'clock the follow,
ing morning through in 48 hours,

To famlies moving west this line offers great la'
auiuBI; iuuiKi;a upon ircigni very moderate, an

persons with ther families may rely upon httiig all
their goods taken with them.

Fare to Northumberland j oi" Williamspor t 3 6
" Duncan's Wand X q

Harrisbnrg 4 00
" Philadelphia 0 fEor freight or passage apply to

P. MeC. oiLriinisT.
Pluenix Hotel.

Wilkes-Barr- o, May 7 1839, if

DR. PIIELIMI'S

Compound Tomato
Entirely Vegeiabe,

A new and invaluable .Medicine foi all diesrawi
arising from impurities of the blood moibid k ac-
tion of the liver and stomach. Alio, a substitute
for calomel, as a chathartic in Fevers and all billioui
diseases.

These popular pills combining a newly discov.
cred Alkaline substance extracted frum the TO.MA
TO PLANT, with other vogctuhlo snbstaticcs
which hnvc been found to modify and diffuse its

are believed to be the beet Alterative and Ca
thartic Modicino ever discovered.

For ordinary family physic they aro uni- -
Tcrsally approved, as the best ever offered.

A full account of this Mcdicir.e, and nu-

merous certificates from physicians anA
others, accompany each box.

Just received and for sale at tho new
Drug Store by J- - MOYER, Agent.

Aug. 17.

China Soap,
TgTOR removing spots from Woolen, Linen J
B Cotton Cloths, of every description of goods,
liis excellent for washing fine linens, and alio t
cure all sorts of wounds, contusions, burns, rliil- -

Lining, ringwotms, and tetters, particularly wound
on horses, It erased freckles, gives n fine and
smooth skin, preserves tho hair and makes it grow,
and is excellent for shaving. Manufactured by JA-

COB LENTZ. For sale by
J. It. MOYER.

Bloomsburg, June 22, 1839. e

READER If you dont believe that Doct, LEI
DY'S SARSAPARILLA BLOOD PI eLS sr no
the best Pills that ever came before ttic public, I auf 1

use you to ask thoe persons who have tried then-an- d

such you will fin J hundreds and hundreds in
this neighborhood, who have tried for many years
all kinds of medicines, and could get no relief until
they got the Blood Pills. The subscriber since lis
was appointed Agent for the Pills, he has sold 900
Boxes, and that is in less than two years. But dir
friends, bo careful what you buy. The world it
full of counterfeits especially of the Blood Pills.
None me genuine that nro offered for sale, without
11 certificate of appoiutmcn as Agent from N. B.

Leidy. For sulo in Bloomsbuig by

B. S. Tobias Agent Health Emporium.

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Post Office at Bloomsburg

at the end ol the quarter ending on w
30th day of September 18113.

Conrad Adatns,
Grace Brewer,
Bernard Barbc,
Samuel Brugler,
Chailes Doebler,
David M. Davis,
Mary Davis,
Jatues Emmilt,
Aaron Fulmer,
Aaron D. Guild

Noah Prentiss,
Miss Maria Putt.
John Peatt,
John itaucli,
Franklin Rupert,
John Robison,
William Sloufer,
Joseph Sominers,
Samuel Stocks,
Chester Smith,

Susanna or Peter Heller, E. Squire,
Ilister Halftick, Jesse Sliellhararnor,
Pallerick Hatie, Mrs. Maria Stetler,
Paul Ilaaldcman, Miss Mavina Snyder,
John Jpcoby, Chapman Smith,
George Kuafman, Esq. Jacob Woolever,
Joseph M'Clure, Georeo Zeigler,
B- - Needbam. B. RUPERT, P. M.

Oct. 1, 1839.
Those inquiring for any of the aboyc

tcrs will please say it is advertised.

Dr. 33randreth's
VEGETABLE UNIVERSAL

PILLS.
pills have obtained a relebrity for

THESE diseases to which the human system
is liable, unexampled in the history of the healing
art. They expel by the action of tho stomach and;

and bowls, all bad humours from the Illood, eausinff
a freo circulation of the fluids, and restores a sound
state of health.

Tho thousands who use and recommend the m, l

proof positivo of their extraordinary and beneficial
irccts.

Tho subscriber has received the appointment of

Agent, for the salo of Dr. Hrundotu'a Pills m
Bloomsbnrg. None aro genuine that are ofll-re- for
sale, without a certificate of appointment signed by
the proprietor and countersigned by ttranth Green,
general agent; and no certificate is ever gtvsii t
those engaged in the Drug business.

J. R. MOYER.
Bloomsburg Aug, H 1838.

DR. SWAYNE'S
Compound Sirtip of Prunes1 Virgini-ann- a,

or Wild Cherry, for CoHglis, Colds,
Astlim , Consumptions, bc., for sale at tho
Tobias' Health Emporium, Bloomsburg


